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I n the fo llowing short paper, ] propose to deal with two modes of 
collecting beetles, whi ch do no t appear to have bee n cited in previous 
literature. The preliminary observa tions in both cases, were probably 
due g reatly to chance o r to lu ck, thoug h late r a numbe r of trials we re 
ca rried out to furnish proof of the success of the methods. 
The first method is the direct result of an otherwise uneventful and 
dism al picnic at Mara Lake, abo ut ten miles south of Sicamous, R. C. 
While idl y shaking a sa lt ce ll ar over a patch of weeds in shallow w a ter, 
I was surprised to see a number of small aquatic beet les, chiefly Hali -
pli dae, become decided ly active, and do th eir bes t to swim out of the 
sa lted a rea. 
F ur ther experime nts with com mon salt, sodium chloride, were later 
carried out on several occasions ; at Salmon A rm, H. c., and at Vancouver. 
Small weedy pools about two fect in diameter were se lected beca use o f 
the ease of co llecting in them. The pool was first "worked" carefully, 
w ith the aid of a fine-me sh sieve, and a ll in sects rem oved as thev we re 
secured. This was continued until it took seve ra l sweeps to ge t -()ne o r 
two specim ens. 
A handful of sa lt was then scattered (lver the wate r , and th e pool 
reworked. The results were ce rta inl y worth the troubl e . T he supposedly 
depopula ted water in many cases yie lded a qua r ter as many beetles as in 
the first sweepings. It is interesting to note that one of species of Hali-
plus of which I have on ly five specimens, ;111 were coll ected by th is 
!nethod; th is i.s due probably to coincidence Co upl ed w ith the fac t that it 
IS a rarer speCles. 
The effec t of t he salt added to the 'water appears to be such as to 
cause those beet les, e tc., wh ich the clinging to weeds a nd deb ris, t o let 
go, and swim a round . This means that there is far more chance of catch-
ing them when a net is passed through the pool. Probably some sa lts 
may be very mu ch more effective than othe r s, but on the w hole, this 
method of coll ect in g has too many points aga inst it t o be of va lue. Us ing 
common salt is too cost lv, and is verv liable to kill a ll la rval forms a nd 
plants in the pool, as weil as rende r it unsuitab le for insect inhabitat ion 
for some time . It is quite poss ible, howe ver, that there a re ce rta in other 
substances which would have a quicker but less harmful effect. In a very 
small stream, this salt treatment might possibly ease collection of va rious 
larvae clinging to stones and weeds, causing them to let go and be 
swept down into a net. 
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The second way of collecting- is of decidedly mo re interest to me than is the first. It is the "smoking' out" of beetles from rotting- stumps. The methods ha ve been set forth in an article to be published in the 
"Bull etin of the Brooklyn Entomolog-ical Socie ty." The essentials a re as follows ;-
April appears to be the best time a t Salmon A rm, B. C. A rotting-stub is chosen, a hole cut throug h the bark just above g-round level, and a smou ldering- fire started in the rotten wood. Smoke a nd heat, but not direct Hames, are best. Depending- on the deg-ree o f rottenness of the wood, on whether or not th e bark is close a nd continuous, on how damp the wood is, and on the amount of dra ug-ht caused by wind, one may expec t resu lts in two to five minutes. Bo th the top a nd sides of the stump 
must be watched, and should be free of li chens and mosses. Catches of E late ri dae predominated in the cases examined, thoug-h the ma terial secured depended on the species and conditi on of the stumps. Besides beet les, Arachnida, Psuedo-scorpiolls, Collembola, H emiptera, Homop-tera, Lepiclopterous la rvae, a nd a few forms of Hymenoptera, were secured by this "smoking-." 
In conclusion, I will stress the fact that any rottin g- stumps of from one to fo ur feet in diameter a re worth trying-, if there is a fa irly la rge and continuous sect ion of the ba rk still cling-ing- to them. 
F()lIowing- is a li st ()f the beetle s secured by "smoking-" stumps, chieRy conife rous, a t Sa lmon A rm , B. c., during- the month o f April , for two ,'ea rs ;-
E later pu ll us Germ. 
cordifer Lec. 
phoenicopte ru s Ge rm. 
l.udius 11loeren s Lee. 
Ac1e locera rorulenta L ee. 
profusa Cando 
Ala us melanops Lec, 
P tinu s cali fo rnicus P ic. 
Ostoma fe rri g-unea L. } 
pippingskoelcli Mann. . chietly in fungi , 
Calitys scab ra Thunb. 
E leates explana tus Csy. 
lphthimu s se rratus Mann. 
Coelocnemi s columbiana Csy. 
Platydema oreg-onense L ec. 
All specific determinations were made throug-h the kindness o f 1\11'. Ralph Hopping-, from his collec ti on. 
